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roves 
e r F o r 
indent Union 
U n a n i m o u s l y S u p p o r t s 
N o v . 8 M o b i l i z a t i o n 
M o v e 
Invoking its emergency pow-
er fco vote immediately on a 
motion, t h e Student Council last 
Friday approved, by a vote_of 
5 t o 3, the charter for the S t u -
dent Union. 
Those supporting the c l i a i l er 
were Saul- Silverstein ^36, Jack 
'Kalish *37, Ezra Millstein t3S, Ed 
Weiteen ^9 , a n d Lou Scher ^36. 
Those opposed were Phil VHlo-
rosa *36, Stanley Kornheiser 'ST, 
and Victor Kritzer *3S, 
Unanimously supporting a 
motion fdtr a mobilisation 
against war on November 8, the 
Council s en t a delegate to a 
united student; meeting, a t 
Which the Columbia- "Spectator^ 
the New York University Heights 
News, Washington Square Col-
Teacbera' College, Brooklyn 
Hold Re-examinations __ I 
V'" MmSa^, November 4 
Students who received an 
"E" in any course last June 
and also those who were ab-
sent on the day of examina-
tion must report to room 4N 
oh Monday, November 4, at 
2 p jn . for re-examinations. 
Those who were absent from 
examinations are required to 
obtain permission from the 
conimittee on courses and 
standing to_be^ admitted _to_ 
~i^e~re^examination. 
eSachsA.^4. 
In Olympic B€>y< 
Anti-War MobUi 
Sirong~^rid Team 
Tops Lowell, 19-& 
Last Home Tilt 
By Artie Haoer 
Flashing a strong, we l l organ-
ized running attack, the City 
College Beavers trounced the 
gridmen of Lowell Textile, 19-
t o uT t b g a r n e r their third vic-
tory of the season. The game, 
played before a crowd of 4,000 
spectators last Saturday, was 
Seminary 
will be represented 
-Condemning Nazi acts of_ i n -
i^echd higotry, thefCkmxj^ 
teaching staff. 
T h e studenv ^g""^*^1 
eyenlrig^gfgslon^^ 
"spa for the Lavender. - politan mobilization conference, 
Us ing Frank^ Schirnenty, hard-4 t o h e he ldOctober 25 at-Wash~ 
ington Square College. At t h e driving, l ine-plunging fullback 
Acting in the interest of the 
entire student b o d y , both 
the students' r i g h t s com-
mittee. and_fiie_Jstudent- councfl^ 
voted unanimously to support 
and participate in the national 
student, mobilization agaJast^war^rpf^ u n l v e l ^ : 
t a h e neld November 8. 
The student council, in anoth-
er resolution, asked for better 
understanding and cooperation 
between the student organiza-
t ions in t h e school and the fac -
ulty, the Anti-Fascist Associa-
tion, and the Instructional Staff 
Association, in relation t o , t h e 
mobilization. Last term the 
Anti-Fascist Association and 
Instructional Staff Association 
both endorsed the strike, a s did 
many individual members of the 
conference final plans will be 
m a d e for the mobilization and 
a definite program wil l be""work-
e d outi — 
_ The other colleges to be rep* 
resented are Columbia, New 
as the spearhead ..-of; their. a%: 
ie hoycottifof t h e 1936 Olympiej yards by rush trig, while holding 
Games to b e held I n Oermany. I the Weavers to a mere; 74 yards; 
[^-tfctai^fanin^
 a ^Tnatioh-wide rSchlmenty ^disp^ayedr some brit-
nr>ve demanding" t h e freedom of f 2 i a a T l ine plunging throughout 
Angelo H e m d o n , the Council d e - ftne- sa^e and was responsible 
cided t o submit petitions tc t > s ' f-°^s/wc of t h e r ^ ~ ' ^ ^ f ' f - ^ r ^ -
student oody which will 'thereby , - ^ e _ Beaver _;r.e,._ w n i c h . _ias 
Show -ts cooperation, .a.erncrc^ - & — -^-p-x*—g *?-^~ ~e e<--
Square College, Heights) , City 
College, Main Center, Hunter, 
and Brooklyn College. The of-
ficial newspapers of most of 
these schools have also signified 
their intentions of sending rep-^ 
resentatives. • 
T h e national organizations 
call ing the mobilization are 
the X 7 M . - C . A H L and the Y. W. 
C. A., the National Student Fed-
eration of America, the Student 
League for Industrial Democra-
cy, the American Youth Con-
gress, t h e National Student 
^^fj^^jPWI^aiftliBfl'-Jfcr. Mar 
itarfsm m Education, and the 
Student* Division of the Ameri-
can League Against War and 
Jeremiah Mahoney, 
dent of A. A. -m 
Led" by J e r e m i a h T : Mahoney , 
president of the Amateur A t a -
American Olympic participation 
have so completely girded then-
forces t h a t the entrance of this 
country irr the Berlin games is 
* o w ^rer^jawiek: itt -doufcfc. 
WUU*m Q. ChggihertaJUa, a s -
sociate seoretaaf of t h * commit-' 
t ee on fair play in sports, has 
announce^ at least » per cent 
of t h e Olympic convention de4e* : 
gates would; expose participa-
tion, •> *• . . ""\^•" 
Cm December 5. the affiUatBd 





Succeeds Hankin Of Student 
entrance or for 
boycott. At present three bod-
ies, the Southern , South Atlanr. 
tic, aiid N e v Jersey A « t a x d i S ^ 
"Jts»«iaai 
:a- 3 a c c l f r3£s ~a£ ap- ^pproximase*?.. c ^ 
;ts coopera^on. x i e r - c c ^ , — - - ^ ' r 6 "":: .r*~r- ?~Z minted, editor-in-chief of T E E • ^ : . m t y s ^ u ^ t ? , a t t e n d e d . ^ ~ i £ & L - ~ * t & * - r r r w t 
was a Negro leader of an w i - { ^ ^ ^ i ^ ^ J H ^ w ^ o f : Tlieir^-bac.king,. h e 
.-employed- group" dexn^hliihg-re^t weesrs- emterbgHc: They ziever ~ *
UftAC A -
 — **•* ing or zne 




# ) m a i n center, Thursday, b 
L D I O I ? ' ^ s h e d the bigoted attitude 
^ne Nazis against al i fa i ths . J .• 
. -urgec strong support of uac} **-
jiunorec
 f g H ^ u a t e eoMegtate bodies- la? ^e 
d 
hef in Georgia, 
demand was granted, Herndon 
was "arrested and after long de- f a r c e c - ^ resort ;c a passing as-
-^_ _t 3 :^ t_ i ix: *._ tank wb-rf»<- resu!t**?? •-.T "r?pi-^  ^/r.-
^ e Proposed S t u d e n ^ l Z n i o n ^ t g r e a t ^ . - s ^ ^ - ^ T . - p i ^ ^ ^ g e 
.'V? ZLreonarc 
l e i resiL.tea -: ieir 
Although t h e / I e t ^ e ^ ^ Textile backs ge t , er Association -.last Monday, to m i Thursday in room 4S. Profes- ^"ATV'orgai iSatttonf i" 
[ted Hemdor. ! started a n d sc t h e Weavers were the gap caused by the unexpect- sor Canute Hansen, in his ca- PresidentT B o t t e ^ m In 
J. pacity as chairman of She Stu- stafcexnent issued the week be- . 
aen-s 3e*a«oas-wOzr.s:::Me, a c -~ fore, said in part: "I think i t " 
of ec as a c u i t y aaviser. .
 w o u i d ^ b e f c t e r fQr AmericSLJta_ 
a n c L ^ _ ^ g . -•neeting WAS npft^^^-^ay—^efcr^aT 
atlbns on "athletics: Ralph Seidman '36, who acted 
emporary ch~i~-' 
lay was charged with inciting to Z&CK w 
insurrection, and was convicted tempting ^° ^ss zhzz. 21 passes. 
under a law passed in 2866. I x > u Athanas, speedy Textile 
., f qn£t?*te^bac^c,_ who ^taTed mO-r—j^ jrg-
^ ^ ^ a ^ ^ ^ d t Q ^ f T ^ ^ ^ ^ the I^vendar last 
the Girls Club, a motion was f^ar' ******** tiie outstanoing 
£ L e T t o sponsor a forum, S , £ ? ^ < u 2 f r f o " n e r - Hif. b U l l e t -
S e W d Thursday, October 3 1 ^ ^ p a s s e s ' thrown witn mar-
a t which t h e subject of the re- "•* ;rcwajnue& on page 3) 
admission of women x the ^^ , » • ' » » / » — 
school of Business win oe $is-(Columbia Professor? at Latv Societ 
cussed. Among the speakers i n - • . ** 
vited are Ruth Levinson, Dor-
se resignation 
Hankir. '36. 
rSadGlf was sports editor 
Tnn TZCX.ZZ. for tw. 
'Wi'otc ons? 
•j-rrder the title of "The Sports 
3ound-up ." This semester he 
changed his topic of discussion 
and wrote: a -column - on. current 
>ty 
powerful team to the 
Olympics, including its best Jew-
as t  airman. Frank f ish athletes, and gain greater 
Simkovsky '36, president-elect igrory both- for our own country 
of the organization, t h e n spoke.| a n d for t h e Jewish people of 
on the purposes of the club and: the worid." 
its proposed charter. Discus- When asked how the reaeon-
sior. -x&s then opened to the • ing of ^the-pjJesRfent compared 
f!oor. A charter was agreed with his own, the president of 
upon and the officers and ex- • the A. A. U. replied: " I - w o n t 
o t h y rOunbar-Bromley of t h e ! 
World Telegram; Dean Paul; 
jaaapper. ~ r — • 
<s>-
r 
P h o t o p h i l e Clufc H o l d s 
F i r s t M e e t i n g TSmrs<dsT 
Denies Sanctity of Private Property ecutive boa-T^^Le^^-en votediouscm» that—but you know W 
•s J *-- ^ or- attitude toward participation." 
Sinikowsky, -' the e i e c t e 4« At the same assemblage, Dean 
i our cap- -president, has long been prom- [jGottschaH, John Ackley, record-
;en; in college affairs. In ad- I err and Coach Benny Friedman 
' ^ r : ; : : : - ^ ' : ? : ^age ^ . aiso • appealed for the movement 
: . "^ yransier zhe Olympic*. On 
the other alternative, t h e 
(Continued on page J> 
A 
This.^eems inherent in 
.i-taiistic-systeni- he said, 
as ownership remains 
By Wasserzng and Sloane 
*1t is n o t a law of God that 
private property shall conrtinue. 
— serted Professor o ames ?. G-;f- . the cycle which arises from the 
The Photophile Society will ford,-secretary of the Ooiiirr.bia 1  existence of ' unmarketable sur-
hold its first meet ing of the Law School, at a meeting of the j pluses. Higher wages" solve 
semester on Thursday, October; Law Society last Thursday. 
- w >*^
 M Iv . .» ^^ '^te . . W _ ^ w < J « - oea. 3 i a c y C o . O f H c i a i S p e a k s 
T o E d . S o c i e t y , T h u r s d a y 
J 
f resh^ ! • notnmg; 
igher 
prices rise, ana reai 
•cussion of socia :e great 
_Miss---E. Schlichking, director ^ O a n c e C o m m i t t e e S e t s 
of personnel training of R. H. ; J u n i o r Pro t t^ D a t e 
Macy Co., will discuss* "Person- ; '" 
24, in room 80& a t 12:30. I Introducing a note o 
Among the activities sehed- ness into the 
uled for this term are an exhi - - change. Profes^.r Gifford 
Lhjy^n^^^photp^^^kejj^by^^^t^ but; Store" at a meeting of the Edu- j tion of starting off the Christ- -
zaembers during the summer, j system of private property and j asserted +1—* ~; .--J*.. • r*nf-i«r> «o^»^fV ^ r^™ « ««. * ^ . . . . . , _ - r -" 
; wages are tne same. 
The speaker stressed 
3ug_r4.ineen.tive-0f ar personal, 'mor i e -J n e l T ra in ing in the Department \- Bvldehtly having the ihten-
In addition to conducting field 
trips, held for the purpose of 
taking pictures, lectures by men 
>rominent in the field of pho-
tphy will be staged. 
Bernard Leffler *37 is presi- to the limitation of the pur-
of the group. Mr. Harry chasing power of the people. 
laissez-faire and maintain our • people wo 
humanitarian notions of the ; which they desired rather than 
;hat, given sepu^jiy, ! cation Society in room 4S at f mas vacation right, the Junior" 
uld do those things 12 o'clock on Thursday, O c t o - : p r o m Committee of the class of 
"greatest good for the greatest 
number." 
He attributed the depression 
Schnurr gerres as faculty ad- ^h?L-C<J^MTti^r c a n n o t faty-
surplus^^_goods ^ of _. th_e_ investor. 
those which are highly paid. 
There can he non-profit incen-
tives, such as social praise and 
satisfaction of doing a job well. 
It is^ ^^sp^tacj^boj^olering -on 
insanity, P r o f e s s o r Gifford 
ber 24th. This talk will deal 1 '37 has decided to hold the an-
with the relationship of t h e f n u a l class social function on the 
school system to employee selec- «evening o l December 23^ 1935 
tion and instruction, and ac- As a n innovation the price 
cording t o the society, will be of j p e r ^ k e ^ w i l l - G e r t a t e ^ - b e low- -
^alue_-to^-the--pro-tpective s t e n - ^ ^ 
- t 
n-
, _ , _ , _ , ** t h a n at_ previous- Junior 
ography, bookkeeping^ and J5U_H= ^ E^>ms7 Estimates l iave set it 
iness practice teacher. f a * ! * . 2 * per couple. 
s. 
- , ' Z I C 3 E W C f -
^^iL.--^^^:M.J3.U;^SaXKSr^3 
•W»""««Hl • « M M P P f r..i_7:',Tv-a^-
\ V Monday , October 21, 1935 
^^^^^p^g»fp|fplpp^ 
j E d u c a t i o n €>T _ ^ 
T o E c o n o m i c 
=#iPrM. Today 
Monday, October 21, 1935 
j Dramatic Society Begins J . Tb® plays, selected are 
i R<>h**ir*in*r <**,*>-1~* *>7«~. I Valiant." bv Moll and M 
-Ali __. staaden tj?i''. J.Tp"affiTing.~-;2n.. 
economics who wish7 f^~appTy 
. for Education 61 should see
 { 
; Miss Cooper a t once in t h e \ 
ehearsing One-Act Plays ,  y Hal   iddle-
_i 1- m a s , a d r a m a --of- pr4son-4^e-^aad^ 
C ^ t i n u i n g t h e policy s e t l a s t 
vers Top Weavers, 19-0 
^^^M^^fim 
t h e last._ m o m e n t s of _ . a 
m u r d e r e r a n d 
-^o-
. fy,^^ «^<xjper a.z once -in t e e i 
M m i c , S p e e c h e s t o M a k e depa r tmen t of economics of- j 1 . 7 9 1 S t u d e n t s A r e E n . J 
,- - - G f l k O o w t i n g . j - liee^ room_22gA -as- 4f le j a a i n H : ^ ^ i f a l « t T W n ^ ^ ^ " - i r z j j 
- ~ y e ^ ; " f f i e ^ ^ . -—-
begun r ehea r sa l s of two w e l l - I ^ a n in t h e Bowler Hat" , 
f^at R e a s o n , 7%lr«/ V i c t o r y B a c k , W y m o t e Football Con 
C e r e m o n i e s 
r e l i e d a t f € * m i j m e r e e 
C e n t e r 
by 
known o n e - a c t p lays for i ts v a r - Milne, a h i la r ious comedy, d e a l -
s i t y s h o w to be he ld in the af ter^ 
Ttoonr pr November - 8 ^ ~ 
OJ 
ti 
• f i -
I n an appropr ia te se t t ing of 
music and speeches to befit the 
occasion. 5S. t h e - n e w s tudent 
es a r e filled u p a n d closed. o n l v | j U 1 * D E * W ° ° R 
See, room- 22SA a i *he j n a i n 
building on Monday a n d W e d - I 
nesday, and a t room -140 a t ] _^ .. . - ^ „ ^ , ~*^.j 
the 23rxi ^ ^ e e t - ^ u a d i n g " on -? - w o m e n a re on t h e w a n e - a t f ^ - ™ t e s l r a l f l e --afternoon c lass -
e i ther Tuesday, Thursday , or \
 tiie c o m m e r c e c e n t e r , accOTdills « * * > 5 7 ^ ± i ^ b n m t f 
Friday. ' -^ *>«
 fl„^wa^ - « _ : ,__ _ J^ese diver ted sect ion w a n t s 
classmen 
s tuden t s 
j n g . w i th - a - Jos t - ruby^— 
— m g — R u n n i n g 
A t t a c k , S c o r e s T w i c e 
tQtttintLecL. from—page p 
~^fixes^Qeyaelie Fish 






lounge, will have i ts long de - y ^
 r . , j c , J recorder. The re a re b u t 157 reg- ^ b e r e a r e 86 special s tuden t s 
frrr«» w - * ^ - - t P X i T e L a i d l e r SpeakS H*rl7 enrolled women as com- comprising five women a n a , 
2 o'clocfr —^ — " ~ ^ ^ 2 0 ^ f c C 0 - H l S t r X x r 0 t t p | One thousand seven h u n d r e d graduate- work, t h r e e n o n - m a - ' 
_ , ^ . ."%,! a n d n ine ty -one s t u d e n t s a r e e n - fcriculated s t uden t s , and twelve A movemen t tc n a m e the 
room the Aaron Greenwalc Me 
mortal Room, in honor of th< . 
City p layer killed in a football j W i l l T a l k ^ b n 
game last year, ha s been in i - t i o n 
t ia ted and such a recommenda-
t ion h a s been plsLeexi before ^he 
/ | H T ^ ^ • >/ C i d ~ : ; w^««*.^.« < .^c ci i- j —-** owwvicii.ua, axia c ei e 
_ -£ Mtttr^tLtL^ t i l - •*i3fvroi iea a t t he commerce center , I women a n d 27 men-even ing ses-
i a n increase of 8C over t h e spr ing j s*01* s tuden t s . | 
~ . / 
N e w a n d 
R e b u i l t O V I B M v 
T Y P E W R I T E R S j 
\di 
T»elld^ : : : :a«claracy^^7eTe -^esix5n-
Us lb le for t h e n i n e passes which 
^Lowel l Tex^e_aojnple ted-aga ins t 
"=itlie BeaVersr 
City completely overwhelmed 
'the Weavers t h r o u g h o u t t h e 
*, * -
^~~T=SpaghetM=and—gefuelte fish 
m a k e a h e a r t y r epas t for some 
people, b u t t o "Wally" S c h i -
menjty, City College fullback, 
they ' re j u s t a bunch of p r o -
te ins a n d s tarches . 
J e r e m i a h M a n o n e y , P r e s i -
< i e n t o f A . - " A T *" ^ ^ ^ 
A d d r e s s e s S t u d e n t s 
. r 
(Continued from page one) 
s t r a igh t boycott by t h e Uni ted 
S ta tes . 
**»r toe first t i m e in t h e h i s -
tes ts , a school of bus iness co-ed 
Miss F a n n y Rogoff, won. Of over 
Schimenty ,
 a 185-pound j r>ean Got tschal l asser ted t h a t 
S O U P W K N T g P 
G « s r a s f t « e € X « « r e s t X 
Q v i e k e x t S e r r l c c 
A l b r i g h t 8C C o . 
B S O A D W A T , y . Y . C . 
• 6 i te: 
• <c«c7-c » u ^ ^ - : < ^ 
C o n c e i i t r a - ^ e ^ n e p ^ ^ g f r e s h m a n class 
o f C o n t r o l i n h a d the largest n u m b e r of s t u -
A m e r i c a n Industry*! Ldents,_ 351, a n d t h e g r a d u -
, . . --^-—:— —-.-.-• r ~ ^ 4 — ——--mr--:•-.'-—'




 a i m
^
a % f i ^ i ' T - A^ toe-flSt ofr a^ se r i e s^oT^a lksT^ i i and 32 women . T h e 
^ « i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ W ^ J sponsored by t h e ^ o n o m i c s s o - class of '37 h a s a n aggrega te of 
Weltzen «39, and P h i . VHlarosa; ^ ^ d History Group, l o r the J 28S m e n and 65 women ; -38_has 
— - ^ 1 purpose of present ing all t y p e s ^ 4 1 1 men and one w o m a n ; *36| 
At t he opening today the SS.fof economic and social view- ; to ta l s 233 men a n d 119 women, j 
commit tee will ac t as hosts t c _? points , Dr. Harry 7?*. l a i d l e r , while '3& tops wi th 59C m e n a n d | 
U ie_s tuden t body in eon junc- eo-directcr of the League for- .one woman. | 
t lon with the s tuden t council. Indust r ia l Democracy, will spezZ - ^ s majori ty of t he s t u d e n t s j 
. The committee urged all in te r - • on "The Concentra t ion of Con- ; 2 ^ taking t h e regular B 5 A 
- e»ted s tuden t s to volunteer a s l t r o l in Amer ican- Indus t ry , " — ' At*m"*~ * *A* "--' 
directors of t he room -on - s u b - j Thursday, October 24. a t 1 ._ — —— «~ 
^ sequent days-_ Girls especially \ in room-4S. ~~ \ ! a r t s men, 156, is increas ing. No 
were invited to lend the i r aid to' r>- Laidle^ w^o h a s w~^te~ • o n e ioweT t h a n a n uppe r jun ior 
t he committee. . : a s^mbeT of'books on economic"' ^ re^ffJre* ^ . ^ B ^ A . d e - | 
I t was emphasized by the com- and financial orobiems. was a g r e e w : ^ £ cert if icate t a t each 
mi t t ee t h a t t h e room will be a I candida te for comntrol ler o n i h ^ j •<^mn^rcia: , ,_sub^ects4 :^lZ^mgn4 
S 3 ^ ^ wa&h, p f o i ^ d e ^ Socialist J»ar?y t icket in t h e ' l as t { a o d ^ ^ women • aa^-tsmrOBeff-"fiff 
eormn will be insisted upon a t municipal elections. He is I ^ c ^ ^ ^ c a t e course, t h e only 
a l l t i m e s ^ I n addi t ion, "XT1 widely known as a lec turer a n d Place where", tne . women ou t -
books m u s t h e presen ted toy s t u - l-commenta^rtr on. c u r r e n t e c o - r > - " r > h e I ; : a i e m p n 
I teHts desir in9 t o . a « . a i , . a * ^ l a i n f l c . . j i w l t e a s . - , .-. ^ ^ i ^ S ^ ^ S S ^ S t ^ 0 ' 
first quar te r , when they scored] n«n t , a  „ _ . . - « ~ ^ * . ««*., 
two touchdowns. Following t h e I s o p h o m ° r \ a s c r i b e s h i s e n t r a n c e would be t h e "pe rve r -
kickofl" by I rv Maue r Tex t i l e ! ^ ° w e r f ^ Physique and p l u n g - sion of the ideals of s p o r t s -
Lwas nnab le to m a k e h e a d w a y ] ^ ^ « J 0 : ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ ; ^ f f ^ ^ ? 
hm* ~-~ fc«-w_>--£_:-^-• - - - ^ - 4 - - » « I # - T * ^ « — end ing h i s ta lk said t h a t h e 
doubted If t h e Olympics would 
be .he ld a t all. Th is c a n be 
cons t rued in two ways, accord -
ing t o reliable sources. F i rs t , a 
sufficient n u m b e r of coun t r i es 
^-yard l ine. F r o m here , t h e 
tvers s t a r t e d a 71-yard drive 
i t cu lmina t ed in a touchdown 
j x^len Schimenty-we%t over f rom 
[ t h e / " 1 6 13-yard l ine. Mauer ' s a t -
* « a p t e d p l a c e m e n t was low. 
A * e w m i n u t e s l a t e r t h e Weav-
^ g ^ l j W f i d ^Lemselves -oa , - t he i r 
P™* lO. fou r th down, a n d JJO^to 




l w c o  s n j & U C i w ; " w e s w _ h i s l ineage 
so ^kicked t o t h e Lavenda r j H a l f Wallah ami half Jewish 
i P m  o m +v.~ I h e h a s a miTw»m««j .«« xed ea l of s p a -
ghe t t i and gefuelte fish every 
Fr iday evening before each 
game. T h e fish, h e c la ims, 
furnishes prote ins , and t h e 
was t h e , . . ^ c w u . a s lUiC 
only one to> pick six scores co r -
rectly. 
Al though h e r choices were 
very m u c h away from t h e a c t u a l 
scores, t h e fact t h a t t h e t e a m s 
s h e picked won au toma t i ca l l y 
m a k e s h e r t h e winner . !Ehe c o n -
tes t would have been m i g h t y 
close if t he M a n n a t t a n r H o l y 
_Cxoss g a m e had 1 ended- ix r a v i c -
to ry for Holy Cross, t h e heavy 
favorite. 
T h e ac tua l scores were : 
City College 19>; Lowell T e x -
ti le 0. 
n o u n c e d by J a c k T e m k l n , 
m a n of t h e *38 d a n c e c o m — - _ , 
a t a mee t ing of t h e clafls-cotai: gf,r-,:ag 
cil. Tickets win be o n 
week a n d m a y be 
from N o r m a n Dolid, «—«.•—!»—y 
K r u t m a n , Sid Golds te in a n d Pnfl 
Bre i tbe rg / m e m b e r s of t h e 
mi t t ee . 
A 
*-*««*«:* p r o e m s , and t h e count r i es » ~ ^ i 
spaghe t t i supplies t h e s t a r c h - would boycott s o a s to c ^ u s l ^ c ^ ™ ^ °n* M o r a v i a n 21. 
es bo th of which give h i m t h e canceUation. SecTnA S f t , S ! S 2 S S ? Pi * ? » •*• es, bo th of which give him t h e power a n d : durabi l i ty t h a t 
m a k e h i m average seven y a r d s 
on e a c h plunge. 
and Grill 
1 ^ 9 E a s t 2 3 r d S t r e e t 
(Across the s t ree t ) . ' •-• 
f tempted t o r u n wi th t he bal l . ; —: '... - " , = 
H e was tackled so viciously t h a t p r L fl V i c t o r s 
h e fumbled a n d t h e Beavers r e - J A * c a u u i d i i T l f ^ t U l ^ S 
covered on the Texti le 2& *rn?n•?. A - — - T T l l T l c r H T f t f * 
On t h e n e x t play Sch i - i 
l a s t y e a r 
t h e 12 ^ ^ 
m e n t y raced a r o u n d left end 
for h is second score of t he a f t -
e rnoon . Maker ' s kick aga in was 
low. 
^ S t a r t i n g t h e second half, t h e 
Beavers go t r i g h t to work on 
t h e i r t h i r d touchdown. After i 
receiving.. the~_kickofiV Marchet t fe l 
i f e M * H ^ ' t o ^ ^ d Rftchel a l t e r n a t e 
Jed In ca r ry ing t h e ball to t h e 
r*I-owell 20. H e r e t h e a t t a ck fiz-
^ e d w h e n M a r c h e t t i fumbled 
A b a n d of frosh m e r m e n 
c rashed t h r o u g h to a dual v i c -
tory over the i r *37 a n d *38 o p -
p o n e n t s in t h e i n t r a - m u r a l 
s w i m m i n g m e e t held T h u r s d a y 
a f te rnoon . ; 
:-~; Taking^^ -fi^eT ^9Ut^ ^ ^ - ssf&U: 
cancel la t ion. Second, t h e m a j -
o r powers would be In t h e m i d s t 
of a conflagrat ion a n d following 
t h e example in 1916, t h e g a m e s 
would be called off. 
T h e S t u d e n t Council on F r i -
day passed a resolut ion c o n -
d e m n i n g t h e Nazi g o v e r n m e n t 
a n d a s k i n g for the ' cance l la t ion 
of t h e Olympic games . 
Before h is appea rance a t t h e 
mee t ing , J u d g e M a n o n e y 
c h a r g e d t h a t r epresen ta t ives of 
t h e Nazi gove rnmen t h a v e s e -
cu red t empora ry control of t h e 
Met ropol i t an Association ^ of t h e 
A ^ A ^ f c ^ He, asserted^ t h a t P a t~ 
r ick J. Walftli, h e a d of the or -
J ^ r d h a n v - ^ ; Vanderb l l t "7r 
M a n h a t t a n 13; Holy Cross 13. 
CoUegT'
 7 **''
 P C n n a v M i t a i y -
Miss RogofTs score foUows: 
I 
City College 1«; Lowell T e x -
tile 0. . . _ _ _1 
^ferook^n ^ ; -Morav ian- -41-;— — • 
Columbia 0; P e n n 12. 
F o r d h a m 18; Vande rb l l t 0. 
M a n h a t t a n 0; Holy Cross 0. 
N. Y. XJ. 18; P e n n a , Mi l i t a ry 
College 0. 
Miss Rogoff will receive t w o 
t ickets upon a p p e a r i n g a t Tfflt 
TrcxKR office i n room 221A. T h e 
w inne r of n e x t week 's contes t , 
t he bal lo t of wh ich a p p e a r s b e -
low, will receive two t i cke t s t o 
t h e C.C.N.Y.-N.Y.U". g a m e . 
•:«*»$ 
T ^ a t G l i s t e n i n g W h i t e S t o r e 
Y o b P a s s i s - - -
gan iza t ion , was n o t h i n g m o r e 
t h a n a p u p p e t for Hi t le r ' s fol-
lowers. 
to ¥ 
J r , 
ii&-^' 
f r l C T n v a l s - •' In toe 40-yard 
^ ~ ^ "~~*-"^"^ xu iuweo i *ree-styie event , XJradv >2o 
^ ^ £ £ £ d ! ^ ^ - ^ c a l l e d ~ t o 
fietti o n a ^ H ^ . , S e Z i t , w , « ^ a r c h i n a n d ff^f0 6 1*^^ » o n - p a r « c i p a t t o n i n 
* . ^ ^ i e ^ ? t L r ? ? ? * £ . n m " 2 f ^ ! \ b o t l 1 ^ 9 - cap tured t h e h 1 1 6 1 9 3 6 Olympics was t ab l ed a t 
d 1 ^ ^ 5 I t ° f e H ^ b r e ^ - ^ o k e ^ n d T n a c k ! h r e c e n t ^ ^ g o H h ^ a « t 
* s ^ 5 L f r ^ * ° ! Q c e aga in t h e i ^ ^ o f e e -events i n 2 7 2 ^ ^ L i e i a t i o n ' '"""""". ^ ^ i l i i ^ * s « ^ 
J B ^ M - - i t t a c k - - . - - s t a a e d r - ' " O n j 2 9 - - 5 , r a s p e e t i v e ^ £ o ^ L i ^ - ^ ^ " 4 
h i g h pass from c - ^ — l - ' X ^ ^ ^ . „ t ' - i l p ^ I ' t 1 - , ? ^ 1 2 ' - ^ £ 2 2 G - y a r c • expect "ihat ' t he o u t ' ^ e e s " -zzidl 
los t a o s s p « n . ^ --._ _, . . . - -—-_ .- — •—•--. ->- . ^ e or- i -^is ies a n c d iscr iminat ions 
1 0 8 E a s t 2 3 r d S t r e e t 
N e w Y o r k , N . Y. 
I 
With a Personality, 
CoOeg» <rf t he ^3ity «f New Yorif 
School of Business a n d 
CWic Adrnfrtistratioii. 
t he Hussel Sags ^ 
- ^ — - 6 — ^*x^ - - -
g class-
f r . ^ ^SskLn. , v o s ^ ^e^erminec n o t t c be"ouf> directed aga ins t Jews would in-
o V O-
V« i . Xo. ^ 
^ - ^ 
A t h a n a s p u n t e d tc t h e ^ ^ e ^ ^ T t ^ ^L060^" ^ e c t ^  
^ ^ . . f ^ . t h e - ^ h l ^ - - t i n r e - ^ -ialf ^ 
L a v e n d a r star**- /& znarc> f o r - 3 4 3-5 secorfdl ~^l Z£V"L ^ F ^ ^ ^ ^ e jus t ice done to 
* touchdown. This t ime thev — s e t were : b ' a ^ ^ ^ e ^ ^ ? - v e W ^ ' - o n t ' Z t i l o u ^ * ^ m i g h t 
c a m e th rough . Hoc^well.
 0 - » - Polr . ts: ' c a s s - ^ . ^ ' 3 £ \ 3 S Possio.y oe ^ f l u e n c e d in favor 
CAMERA 
: S T 1 
-•'-ass o 
JT K 
JkHred M. S t « i s a 
i=ffr 
Z D n ^ S I A I . 3 0 A S 2 
Gmmrge Brxx**& - Sasr ">"7^c^=0= 
yym_ . f s » » i •,•• • 
X E W S B O A S P 
S t e r W r t S. I S » * C » « B P h U i p M i C e r 
3Ed JL«fte» . 
H e r s i A S S i n r c r 
C^Arenee 3 c a w » r t s 
B C S I X E S S 3 0 A S ^ 
m*iB*erf t e A * s i . S o s . a t g r . 
Creti i t 3£rr . 
&&rv-angrr^ 
C i r c 3Cgr. 
. . . A i s ; . Circ . i l x r . 
. . . Staf f A c c o o j s t a a t 
rContiTsxe£ *rorz ~nge zr^e, 
averred, for .he i a n i s ^c 
full sf unusecL .~2zs ; - ; -^It 
eleven • million persons are u: 
and croos olof«''Sd **~7,^*"•°"~ 
T1^2 ~hols t e n d s n c " cf znod-
said", .lies in the" direct ion of t h e 
belief t h a t there c a n - b e some-
th ing b e t t e r - t h a n mere subsis t -
O p p o s i t e l i e 
« ^ ^/-. 2»^_ .-« r—»/=^i-"-
^O '^?r'» 
n 
off-tackie smash , -^e - t —• - - ^ 3^ 
^g^ 1 J»_. 3iOorn,._nsttec---a=^v«v^ 
first down on the I ^ w e i l ^ r .oo- - - *KjB ^ . . 
S c h i m e n t y a n d Hockweil. In two piaved ^ ^ " i S i / wWO ^ a 2 n e s 
plunges w e - - ^ <--~~ ' - - ^ a y e c w:.n tne soohomores *^o 
m ^ e r . - - ^ r h e r . H o c ^ e / fee . ^ S
 0 . ^ ^ ' »
f i r * « ^ 
wide a round r igh t end tc — o « " 2 ^ - ^ - ^ o a - : o f c e^s- A 
« » l a s t m a r k e r s t a n d i - - — t-o-
 s o ^ n ^ f ; ' -Janaoas and 
_
Tr:e f r e shn i en^ l so^ r i j umphed-
"ollcy Ib^IT'lthV^sante af ter-
pf t h e IJCazL government ' aga in s t ! 
Catholics, labor. a??c _ihe-
« 
BUl's 
feet a n d t h e score wi, 
P l ay was unevent fu ' 
ou t the four th per 
s q u a d s appeared 
n e i t h e r could make 
way on the offense. 
F r o m a reliable source, i t is 
h e a r d t h a t the powerful Mid -
-Tvestem groups would ^oin t h e 
o t h e r "non-pa r t i c ipa t ion" bod-




~ a s T>er-
:s-c." -o-S. 
^ e j o r m e r tc the tune ^ ^ - e *pscw:t c e r t e r pet i t ions 
/ ~ ^ puts_the 1938 c lass : ^ ^ a t e d by "The C a m p u s " fc^lllsci-;^ 




O t r t t t r i k t t i ' s : 
" *9$3 M e m b e r 2 9 3 6 
Rssocicied CbOeecie Press 
I>Utr iba tor of 
i» r o o m 22IA. 
304. 
« 3 X » » T 
The opeed -^itli which social 
change can be accomplished d e -
pends upon the pat ience of the 
people and bears a direct r a ' l c 
tc the arnoiint of lorie used. 
Througiiout" hl^ speech Pro fes -
sor Clifford stressed both view-
points in the problem cf social 
change . 
Doctor Giflord quoted Abra-
h a m Lincoln, "This country 
with its ins t i tu t ions belongs to 
the people. Whenever they 
grow weary of the exis t ing gov-
e m i n e n t they can exercise the i r 
const i tu t ional right of a m e n d -
imr-ltr-oT"'-* their" 
^^. 1* ta^W *J* T. K^ — "* t - -' - ^ -
 w ^ tV \^G -
:OURSE NO" 
/ „ 




; 'or your...needs 
& & mrcer forget you 
S t a t i o n e r y 
Printing 
A r t i s t e 5 M a t e r i a l s 
3err.es anc Nob.e c»erxs hover.'* gone Ir. for crooning. 
•IT'S *usf the r.ew *O-JC speaker sysrfem weVe insfailed' t o 
fac"::fefe ^.ll'r.g your orders, ir: fact, weVe gone even 
fjrrr.er -her. fhar fo o:ve_j<ou a more prompt and effi-
cjer.r service /r.-,*s...yeer.- .ne -s te^- i»* « • • « greatly 4n~-
creasec and the sroi^-a^--i-OS-S#k-Avenue !$ open from 
S:3C A. -VfTtc 9.00 ?. K*. 
Ss-Z-gs on used rext$ run es high a< 5 0 % . And most 
new fexfs are selling af 10% below the 
f. f. 
I \ 
r igh t to d i smember a n d over- A S tep East of t h e College 
FREE 
»<+n **ca pwrcivu* 








M a n h a t t a n 
vcrzzz 
_
; 0 3 ± , ^ : 2 
Z^rez^e! 
Geors-etcwr: 
e d i t o r of Ticker i 
(Continued from page z; 
events a n d politics called " ^ h e f 
Soap 3ox . " 
O N E OP THE MOST .3&L0U&& 
ALUA^it Of TWt UNIVERSITY 
OF SO. CALlf-OKMlA }S 
E . N . C U R R I E R / 6 5 . 
IVitf UNiVEKSlTY CARPEN1EK.. 
« E <av£<> HIS X K l » R e SAl^JtY 
TO A SCHOLARSHIP PUND DE-
DVCATE.D TO- THE MEMORY 
or- H ; S S O N ; . A ' "D^E OPErs.-
^G AND --OSJNiCs^P ?^CH 
SCHCC'l. Y i A ^ -i^ L W'Rr'ZS 
•••.-.S iR£ET:: ; S ON ~HB 
. C LASS KCON\ B^-ACKBOARDS ? 








-3 t^ » Cartel-
You can save more money by paying 
for -mi* year's texts with the cash we win 
give you for the books you no longer 
need. 
S o a c t wiHo here 
N a m e . 
Michigan— ." 
r 
4 Lebanon Valley 
I North Carolina 
Class 
B A R N E S & N O B L E Inc 
All en t r ies m u s t be in t h e Main Lobby BaUot Box 
By Thursday , October ^Ith:.—. " " 
J« A V E ( c P f . II 
ji H a n k i n , long active in t he a d -
| ^ m i n i s t r a t i o n of Txnaat affairs, 
| j res igned his position las t week 
11 owing to h is leaving the day ses -
"j sion of t he college i n order toj 
j nil a commercia l posit ion in a 
I m i d - t o w n es tabl i shment . 
I T h e election of Jtadolf as newj 
ed i tor of T B S TICKTR h a d been 
expected by the staff of T H » | 
TcicjEa a n d n e was U n a n i m o u s l y 
endorsed by i ts Tditorial board. 
3UCXSHOT 
Wl:CT- PCl'T* '•/-'AS THr. 
• "o^* ;v*-
s . c :—o 
^JHtS UNK2UE WATER. 
TANK. LOCATED ON TKc 
cMORY U CAJAPUS. IS 
COMMO*tt.Y CAU.&O THF 
'BOOBY JONES MEM0RIA' 
oo*.'c. •, t^ruDit^ L.A'.V /.1 
F e e d Y o u r F a c e a t 
STEWARTS 
R i g h t A c r o s s , t h e S t r e e t a t 
_ _ J J L L J E a « t - 2 S r d - S t r € ^ t 
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- ^ 
* 
<v ^ " - " • • • „ ••*• i. " " • J P - V
1 ? ' 
: . - J T V : J ^ . - - . : - J ' . V •„.»-••»• 
- i . - , - • • - • . ^ y ^ -
Monday , October 21, 1935 
I lift t h e i r -voices aga ins t 
i 
twin a n d re la ted 
evils. • • I 
VoL V. Ko. 5 October 21. 1935 
Academic freedom hag- beon u n d e r fire foci 
^4hezS&s&£ma, yeazaL:. T a r m l ^ . n U t|j^hiWB!bl*flBJ^±. 
J t eachers ' loyalty oa ths . S imi la r measures h a v e ! 
! "been a t t e m p t e d wi th icf&rd to t h e stadextfa.^ 
[ T h a t t hey h a v e failed t h u s f a r i& n o indicat ion j 
t t h a t they wtTT no* f^f*>rt fn^ny gprrif-ed Unless ; 
Peace MobUisaMan 
— r-r.-y "ase~^a^£---&f"-a^=;gi83fe^^c^?rh t h r e a t e n s t he 
world with ano the r major war. t h e s tu -
dents of America, are vigorously moving for t h e 
preservation of peace. The acuteness of t he 
preset I ta lc-Bri t ish si tua-icn h a s fur ther crys-
tailizec t h e an t i -wa r sent iments of American 
s tudents , .and is gal van ad rig them ^c oake posi-
tive s teps for :he prevention of a calamity such 
as^ visited the ~wdzlc~i£ ^19341^ r : ~ —-' 
Both as a s t u d e n t a n d as a member of t h a t 
generat ion which^will have to bear the burden 
of a n o t h e r war t h e American youth is s u m -
moned to lend his aid to the cause of peace. 
A commit tee for s tudent mobilization for peace 
h a s sounded the call for a youth an t i -war d e m -
ons t ra t ion o n Xovemher 3. 
: t h e s tuden t s a r e p r epa red t o defend tnemselves j | s tudents* r igh t s a s we u n d e r s t a n d t h e m win • 
i be abolished by these s a m e professional pa t r io t s j 
who advocscted ^the taaudtffts*^6yaay Oatfes. I 
T h e first s tep in t h e successful prosecution \ 
of a n y campaign m u s t necessari ly be organiza- I 
tion.. At t he School of Business we have c h o s e n ; 
to se t u p t h e S tuden t Union a s an agency wh ich ; 
win coordinate all t h e forces wi thin t h e schools 
in t h e in te res t s of p e a c e a n d crvii l iberty. j 
; — T h e aeeep-tance-of ^tfae S t u d e n t ^ n i o n ^aar teT-P 
by t he faculty would ind ica te t h a t the s tuden t s ' \ 
r igh t to freedom of expression is recognized -by j 
*--<• —~->-™<- i t would shorn t h a t t h e faculty-
D e a n M o o r e S a y s H e ^ H e a r t i l y j ^ o r s ^ I ^ t i i i i a t e f 3 ! ' " 
S t u d e n t A c t i v i t y a n d J i i x p r e s s i o n " T i n d A s k s 
- ^ ^ e k e r ^ f e c ^ o r y e e t ^ M t s n n d e r s t a n d i n g s ^ 7 -
/ 
his teachers . 
of Basin ess- a n d Civic Adminis- \ 
Sight p rominen t s tudent crgaznzatuens are 
u n i t e d i n th i s conmii t tee . which h a s ohosen ^the 
seventeenth anniversary of the ending of t h e 
last w a r to launch a peace campaign which will 
combat- the mar t ia l spirit fostered oy.- cer ta in 
interests . 
- *Tt is our -generation which will he sacrificed,'" 
our minds , our, cocies which will be perverted 
and blasted for wholly destructive ends?' de -
clares t he manifesto of t h e c o m m i t t e e s a n d for 
..the 'purpose of t rans la t ing the peace" d e m a n d s 
of youth in to '-concrete action " i t advocates the 
following four-point p r o g r a m . / 
1. To suppor t by every m e a n s a t our dis-
posal genuine neutra l i ty ' legislation to p r e -
*e»v~entang4ei*-*-eo^of-r th^--~ Uin^a^^ r"S^ies^" ~ 
i n war—no loans, credits, muni t ions , or 
of t h e Schoo 
t r a t i a n is in accord wi th t h e s tuden t s ' a ims . j 
One of the ca rd ina l po in t s i n t h a t c h a r t e r is j 
t h e promotion of g rea te r s y m p a t h y a n d unde r -
To accept t h e c h a r t e r is t e endorse t h a t p r in -
ciple. Gteiif by common ac t ion a n d m u t u a l s o p - ; 
port can t h e faculty a n d t h e s tuden t s achieve '• 
such- unders tand ing . j 
seconda.* y vvar~materia^s to belligerents; 
9. Tn work^fnr t h e de-niihtari-*atian of our 
colleges and schools essentially by assur ing 
the- p a s s a g e o f t h e Hye-Kvale Bill t o niafce; 
the-i^B,.O. T. C.v opt ional ins tead of c o m -
jHilsory; 
3: To insist on opportunities in the c u r -
r iculum a n d ou t Tor -'relating our" educat ion 
rial mrobi 
Girls Re-admittance 
I X t h e spr ing of 1933, fo r r ea sons unirnown to . t he s tudent-body^ women were denied a d -
missiojJ to t h e day7 session of t h e School of Busi-
n e s s r ^ F o r a yea r a n d a hah* t h e Girls Club, t o -
ge the r wi th t h e S tuden t Council a n d T H E TICKER 
have protes ted this r u l i ng of t h e Board of 
-"Higher - JSdTTcatior; • -. ,_.;r•---_—•—.".:-.: :^:.":-
' ^ T h e S tuden t eb t rmsr fias a t "last t aken act ion. 
-As a resul t of a. resolution nnafTfmbusiy passed 
T o t h e Editor ^rf Tixe 3Kel-*r : ------
I n view of tfee needless a l a r m sounded by H i e Ticker 
i s i t s las t issue ever t h e r i g h t of s t a d e n t s t o h o l d 
a n d organ ize t h e i r activities, I feel t h a t a d e a r c u t 
s t e n t shou ld be given r ega rd ing t h e s t a t e s of p r e s e n t o r -
ganiza t ions a n d procedure t o be followed i n f o r m i n g n e w 
groups . Misunders tand ings a r e qu ick t o ar ise a n d difB.-~ 
cu l t t o remove.—My a t t i t u d e t o w a r d th i s who*e m a t t e r h a s 
been nusmte rp re t ed , a n d I a m only too g lad t o n a v e TJ ie ' 
Ticker correc t false impressions w h i c h m a y n a v e a r i sen . 
I mos t hear t i ly favor l eg i t ima te s t u d e n t ac t iv i ty a n d 
expression, a n d will do a l l i n m y power to 
However, t h e r e m u s t be l imi t s a n d con t ro l s i n o rde r t o 
ven t dupl ica t ion a n d needless w a s t e of s t u d e n t 
well a s t o safeguard t h e expenditure__of_ 
a jgne r educa t ion . These con t ro l s axe proper ly fee pro r tnne 
of t n e S t u d e n t Council a n d t h e facu l ty . 
X n e ' n n s t a p p r o a c h t o w a r d i n s t i t u t i n g a new ac t iv i ty Jfe? 
t h r o u g h t h e S t u d e n t Council, whose func t ion i t is t o d e t e r m -
i n e t h e val id i ty of e a c h a n d every s u e n proposal , a n d t o 
t o t h e facu l ty only such ac t iv i t ies a s i t m a y 
F a c u l t y approval cons t i t u t e s t h e final s t ep i n t h e a c c e p t a n c e 
of t h e act ivi ty . T h e secur ing of a m e e t i n g p lace i n t n e Coflege 
bui ld ing is really, b u t a minor , m e c h a n i c a l de ta i l following 
T h e r e i s o n file i n both m y office a n d t h a t of t n e Recorder 
a l is t of act ivi t ies a l ready approved . 
I sha l l be h a p p y t e mee t w i th a n y g roup or t a l k t o a n y 
s t u d e n t abou t a n y proposed act ivi ty a t a n y t ime a n d t o neJp 
work ou t detai ls of -procedure. 
_c Te.zise tc s u p p e r 
kZL ^Q„ iliTgfc -> <UC*SZt- .1ZTJ ^. :i__ 3-. . .— 
brace suci: an a n t . - w a r program. As it s t ands 
it- -cottier reartt ly ~serve as a po ten t " in s t rumen t 
for the preservat ion x^ ^e^c^^JBt^r ^ c a n n o t 
be appl ied with effect unless t h e r e is some 
mach ine ry for i t s appl icat ion. 
We a t City College mus t prepare ;c pa r t i c l -
paxe_>n _ihe n g h t a g a i n s t war. The S t u d e n t 
Council h a s passed a resolution favoring the 
mobil izat ion. T h a t is a commendable- act ion, 
bu t vs.—itself it is insuffielegt:—-Ti^ougi. 2n>-
l a s t Fr iday, the Council will sponsor a s tuden 
forum to discuss tiie ques t ion of r e -
; of w o m e n to t h e day .session a n d t o crlticfeer^be: 
t p r o t e s t of t h e e n t h ^ s t « l e n t body. T h i s formn 
; h a s been se t for October 3 1 . 
. A t p resen t there a r e only 157 women s t u -
.: d e n t s a t t h e School of JBnsiness ou t of a to ta l 
enro l lment of TWO, T b e eommt t t ee f o r ^fiw-ie-f 
-• admiss ion of women ^ a s ^*e««ea»ed Golfer Prea-4 
iden t Robinson, of City College and Pres ident 
r-eidedl n o results . 
~r.m~s ^n.£ Jegmr. jn^ ^_ '^ZJ^ semester t~5 ^~JZ*2> . 
C lu i commit tee promisee us•_& repor t .oi^iiiiing:^ 
<:
""ts.e r ea sons for r^-6periing t h e day session, for 
women s tudents . This survey- we were- sold-
; was t o be presented to t h e Mayor , to the Board of 
Higher Educat ion, a n d t c Presidents; Robinson 
and Colliigar Mildred S r o s s m a r ; ^ r e s i d e n s zZ 
tl-.r 2 i r i s Club and h e a d af t h e committee, r a n 
for S t u d e n t Council ofSce on a olatform zZ r e -
Best Seller9 Books 
Library 
The following books are now 
ava i lab le i n t h e l ibrary for 
genera l : r e a d i n g : __ 
M21s, Walter—Boa<i 4 o fe^ 
'Size Z-rec: fi*yr. 
SiacCreagh, Gordon-
-Free- ^ r i c s - ~ -• ~ ~" 
~"an ZJO&I^ 3endr ic i—Sli ips-
I S imkowsky Elecl 
iOf Student HUi " 
r&oittinue& from~paget-2f 
outibnClae w a s -a-nsemlser c*-
;^. --..arisen c»r., ^36, wi 
.•-M^ —_-•- — a-^."_w ^» aiie or-O C - ^ ' - J S ^ -
dent- o5-
•^^*.^N *»-^ / » - * 
2rdmission_ But. 
J ia f b e e r done.— 
* ^ > i p 
- • P 1 . . . rg c structiTe 
s t uden t s ' r igh ts commit tee the c o u n c - m u s t 
a c t -to th row the foi l suppor t of the s tuden t s 
behind t he peace mobilization which is sched-
u led for Koyember 8. 
If t h e commit tee Trlshes tc a t t a in i ts ends 
i t s pe t i t ion should be completed and presented 
to the authori t ies at once. 
Student Union Approval ... :"r 
'TT'HE first s tep in the formation of the S t u d e n t ; 
----- Union h a s peer, talcen. At an organiza t ion ? 
m e e t i n g l a s t T h u r s d a y those stuaehts fos te r ing I 
t h e pro jec : 3.6.opze'z z. cha r t e r and chose the i r 
leaders . B>* so dc in^ the;* acitncT^iedgec- the i r 
a u v a^ . . r .sr .^ ; : . : - ; .soc.etr tc t c -?**errtj:j*-^-
i n - ie . i power x;v.*aras :h^ p rese rva^on of those 
e l ements of cur social system which are wor th | 
sav ine . v 
I t is now u p to the faculty :o approve t h a t ; 
Char ter . T h e principies therein enunc ia ted a r e -• 
s u c h a s can be accepted by a.: liberal m i n c e d 
A reject ion by the faculty would be ; 
Hint to -a refusal-- to grant- ih-e- mani fes t , ; 
of t he s t u d e n t body. 
T h e p r e s e n t crisis in in te rna t iona l affairs I 
l if ted t h e ques t ions of war and fascism out ! 
J ^ O f I n e r e a l m of academic conjecture. T h e s t u - ! 
" " d e n t s a s J R Q I ^ ^ would 
h a v e a r i g h t to 
Social Room Opens 
newly renovated college social Toom will 
be opened today. Alt-hough i t can in no 
sense be called a model s t u d e n t lounge, i t is 
.nevertheless, a vas t ixnppovement over our for-
mer so-cal led s tuden t social rooms. 
T h e opening of 5fi comes a s a cl-man tc 
-L- long campaign for z room z-Z .th-s '^*pe. CT^d.. 
Is due >c both faculty sutd studen'i m-ezci-peri x*hc 
con t r ibu ted both t ime a n d money tc see this 
wor th-whi le s tuden t p ro jec t open. 2t is, we 
believe, a concrete example of w h a t op&p^p*. *J& 
accomplished, when the facul ty a n d s tuden t Dody 
work i n ha rmony . 
Now t h a t t he room is open, i t is absolutely 
essent ia l t h a t the c h a r a c t e r a n d physical a s - : 
pec t s of t h e room be k e p t u p to a high level.; 
I t would be truly deplorable if t he room should j 
aga in s ink to the low place t h a t i t h a s held in t he | 
pas t . T H E TIC-KER especially u rges t he women! 
s t u d e n t s a t t h e college to f r e a u e n t t h e room, j 
I n th is way a h igher social s t a n d a r d will u n - • 
doubtediy be reached. 
I£.oster o* t~n& zxzr^ce. 
Bngiebreci i i -.& -Han^gen—Drier-
c h a n t s of IJeairh. 
Haiie—-Wonsen in Soviet Rus-
sia. 
Explains trie . izomen's posi-
tion _ in society "xnder. the Sov-
*e£ regime. 
n. Hansen is presi-
the-- iocar ^ . W M : - C t ' 
T h e zssemhieo: 
elec3ed Sasn^-Ro-**off- ^ 7 , - see-
re ta ry . Miss Hogoff h a s beens 
in c h a r g e of t he Sng l i sh boot 
room, as ~el l as a l ead ing m e m -
oer of t h e 3 i r l s Club. Alfred 
:>:. Stein,, m a n a g i n g ^edi tor of 
T z z T I C K E E ; J a c k K a h s h 7 secre-
ta ry of t h e S t u d e n t Council; MH-
z\red Grossman , p res iden t of the} 
3 i r i s C lubhand Samue l W a r a n t z 
m?.*^ag1**.g edt tor o f t h e Lexicon, 
were elected to t h e execu t t re 
V \ > ^ « * . <M^» 
T h e c h a r t e r for t h e proposec 
g roup was presen ted to t h i 
S t u d e n t Council. Being apipror* 
ed, i t will t h e n be sen t t o t h e fac-
ul ty commi t t ee of s t u d e n t affair, 
a n d subsequent ly t o t h e facuft? 
for anoroval . 
-*Ss '"*J^ < 7 / Q - j ' 
r "-"ICsS." 
As one -more indicat ion of the 
value of women a t t he School 
of Business, the Osiris Club will-
s tage a p a r t y nex t .Fridayr Oc-
tober 25th, ao the Ceca Cola 
p l an t . All students , a re cordi-
ally invi ted t c a t tend , dance "and. 
cencious -o-r-c 
._ roi.-
fee for Girls'" 
p a r t a k e 
T h e acmiss io : 
Club m e m b e r s is twenty-five 
cen t s ; 
cents . 
* < - » » . for otners , ;hirty-five 
^ £ f : : 3ui f ,A. 5 ^ o b s n&Ued 
AT.TIP.nnees P r o f » CompU-pfi 
Fif ty N. Y. A. -jobs a r e sUl 
no t filled, accordrhg t o a n an-
n o u n c e m e n t by Professor Alfre* 
ZJ. Compton. facul ty ad^niinis-] 
t r a t c r of relief a t t he college^ 
Lists of those s t u d e n t s 
have oeen accepted a n d of th< 
-who a r e to be in t roduced, arc 
now posted outside of 
822A. S t u d e n t s who a re 
working will receive t h e i r paj 
checks on t h e twelf th of tl 
m o n t h ins tead of the t h i r t e e n t h . 
J*MJoy-& r^tce-PubU^y and $iedl~Prlx€Uely"-'-Josh Billings 
•*• I V *n ^njL IH- T , 
